
I Want Some of
THE BLACK SHELLS

Our free book on shells contains much
practical and useful information about modern
iiiiiiuvciiicius m ammunition, write tor it.

m.jj'ere are some things it will tell you almutt
Modern Construction THE 1II.ACK

I
SHELLS have a solid lirass head, no battery
cup, no crevices through which the pases of
explosion are wasted through leaking backward.

Waterprooling-T- HE I5LACK SHELLS are
J. better waterproofed even than our famous old
5 CLIMAX shells. You know how strong a
' claim that is.
"

'
Modern Crimping --THE BLACK SHELLS

ate crimped with exceeding firmness and
t smoothness. They work through an automatic
or pump gun as though they were greased.

Tlic finest new thine in 20 yrars of ammunition
. history is our Non Mercuric I'miier. It sets m w

standards of uniformity and speed. Don't fail to
read the paragraphs upon this subject in the book.

Our Flash Passage is double tho ordinary sireallowing twice as much of tho Primer tlamo to rubh
directly into the main charge.

Any one of these modernisms is enough to mako
the reputation of a sIh-II- . Think ol getting all five,
combined together. Try tho shells. Send for book.
There an- - three classes of TIIK I1LACK SHELLS :

KOM X, a black powder shell with 5lfrin. brass.
CLIMAX, the most popular smokeless (both dense,

and hulk) shell made (5b inch brass).
AJ .. is the highest grade smokeless (both bulk

and dense) shell made, lias a long one-inc- brass.

United States Cartridge Co.
Dent. G LOWELL, MASS.. U. S. A.
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fcOTS OF FUN FOR A DIME
Ventriloquist Double Throat

Fits roof of month: al-

ways invisible,; greatest
thing yet Astonish and........ 1 ..i,,t frinTifluill ) nil. j J wm . .....
Nuighllkoahorso: yvblno
liko a puppy. sing likon
canary, nnd itnitato birds
mid IwastH of tho field and
furost. Loodi ol tun.
Wondortul invoution.
Thousands sold. Price:
only It) cents: 4 for iii
cents, or IS tor K cents.

double Throat Co., DepL J Frenchlown, N.J.

"There's younger and hotter looking
liovs around, 1 surmise, Miss Virginity f"
returned November meaningly.

A flushed red. ' 'irginia n lovely Why,
loo. it 's no use blinding you; for you re-

member Walter Cntvey, don 't you f"' '
"Sure" So, it's "him. That's good.

Hut I heard lie was out of his business,"
said doe vuth apparent simplicity.
'I must speak it all out, or you won't

understand what 1 did. My father ruined
Walter, because that would put oil' our
marriage, for a time, any how. Then,
when the Selielerg alTair came on and ho
gao me no rest, why 1 eould not stand it
anv longer. You see, he is so clever ho
would pay nil my bills, no matter how
heaw , but he never let me have more than
five dollars in my pocket, and 1 was help-
less I could never see Walter, nor eould
I hear from him; and all the time Sehel-per-

was given the run of the house."
Novemlior was audibly sympathetic; so

was 1, but 1 had not the courage to say so.
"Then, one day this notion came to me.

I planned it all out, ami got Hank to help.
I'd have asked you, dear doe, if you'd
been here. Come now, doe, you must see
how good a pupil I was to you, and how
much I remembered of the tracking that
I used to bother you to teach me."

"You're right smart at it, Miss Vir-ginn-

"
" I ai ranged the broken rod, and Hank

and his brother carried me to the canoe;
then, they got out on the other side of tho
lake and I paddled up near to the rock by
the waterfall, to put the police, or who-
ever should be sent after me, oil' my trail.

ROUGH ROADS AND ROUGH
RIDING THE WHITE HOUSE

Continued from

opened his liatteries upon the (ieneral,
thereby eontribiiting materially to his
defeat for the I'resideney.

Now and then a man, sueh ns dames
Hueliaiian, has iittained the White House
through sheer persisteney and an eventual
eomliination of happy eireimistatiees.
Hueliaiian was our first bachelor President
and was a lawyer of respectable standing

merely that and nothing more. He
early shied his hat into the ring, and he
let it stay there too long, to the dishevel-men- t

of his fame. Holding high olliees
progressively for many years, he had long
liad a hankering for the I'resideney and
had reeeied votes in the Convention of
1MI. IK is and 1S.".2. On the first ballot
in the Convention of lsti" he ran second
to (ieneral Cass, of Michigan, and had
about given up the idea of occupying the
White House when he was appointed Min-
ister to the Court of St. .lames by Frank-
lin Pierce. Hut man proposes and God
disposes; the appointment to lCngland was
the leading factor in elevating him to the
White House. At the time of the Con-

vention of 1S.K5, the Kansas imbroglio
had rendered every other Democrat of
Presidential statute impossible; and, for-
tunately for himself, Hueliaiian was able
to prove an alibi.

It was one thing, however, to nominate,
the veteran Pennsylvanian, Hueliaiian,
who had held otlice so long that he was
popularly known as The Old Public Func-
tionary; but quite another to elect him.
The Whig Party was in artictiht mortis;
the Know Nothings the Hull Moose tac-
tion of the moment were mystifying tho
country; and the Republican party had
sprung into the arena full-arme- and in
fighting trim. It was to be a battle-royal- .

The Know Nothings nominated
Fillmore and Andrew Jnekson Don-

aldson, adopted son of Oeneral dackson.
What was left of tho Whig party ratified
their nominations.

The Republicans nominated young Col- -

onel John Charles Fremont, of South
Carolina, a French Huguenot by lineage,
a soldier by profession, who had eloped
with Colonel Henton's daughter, Jessie,
and whose exploits as a pathfinder had
made him a popular figure. He was sup
posed to be the possessor of a fabulous

I 'm real hurt 1 did not deceive you. doe! ' '

"Hut you did right through till you
come to Hlaek Lake," doe assuted her.

"Hut you did not recognize me eeti
then!" she cried. "And 1 'd put on a pair
of Hank's moccasins to make big Hacks. "

November explained, nnd added the
story of his dismissal by l'lanx.

"Well, it's luekv you were there, any
how, or we'd have had poor Hank shot
That Used me in my determination to gel
the money. 1 want it for Walter; I want
to make up to him for all that my father
had him lose. ' '

"So, Mr. Calvey is in this too?" said
.Toe in a queer voice.

"If you mean that ho knows anything
about it, you're absolutely wrong!" ex
claimed Virginia, passionately. "If he
knew, do yon think he'd ever take the
nionevf It's noiiig to be sent to htm
without any name or clew as to where it

conies from. Walter is as straight a man
as yourself, November doe!" she added
proudly. "You know him, and yet you
suspected him I "

" I did n't sail I did. I was asking for '

information," said .Toe submissively.
"Hut you haven't got the money yet."

"Not Hut, I 'II get it in time."
And in the end Miss Virginia triumphed.

She got her ransom in full, and it is to be
doubted jf Mr. Manx ever had an idea of
the trick;. played on him. Probably, Mr.
Walter Calvey, too, is still in the dark as
to the identity of his anonymous friend.
Hut one thing I nm quite sure of ... .

Mrs. Virginia Calvey is a happy woman.

TO
( I'age S )

woolly horse, which served as his mascot
in the campaign.

Fremont proved a dangerous antagonist.
When the popular vote was counted, it
was found that Hueliaiian was a minority
President, having received l,S'iS,l(S!l votes,
while Fremont had obtained I ,i! II, 20
and Fillmore S , fill I. In the Hleetoral
College, however, Hueliaiian had a large
majority, receiving 171 votes as compared
with 111 for Fiemoiit and S for Fillmore.

Mention of the Know Nothings brings
mv nen to Theodore Roosevelt, the most
versatile of Presidents, who was voted
to remain in the White House in 1001 be-

cause ho had been elected
in 1SI00 and had succeeded to the higher
oflico on the death of McKinley. His elec-

tion in 1001 was the smashing of prece
dents, in eases where Vice Presidents had
succeeded to the Presidency on the death
of their chiefs. Koosevelt accomplished
what Tyler, Fillmore, Johnson and Arthur
had failed to do. He was nominated for

t because he had served in
the Legislature, run a cattle ranch in Da
kota, written several books, made in-

numerable speeches, acted as Civil Service
Commissioner, Police Commissioner of
New York, Assistant Secretary of the
Navy and Governor of New York, and had
distinguished himself in Cuba, It was
Hoosevelt's rough riding that contributed
most toward putting him in the White
House, however, lie was the youngest of
the Presidents, and was the fourth pro
fessionnl statesman to achieve the distine
tion, tho others being John (Jiiiney Adams,
Johnson and Garfield. It was the House
volt administration, or rather its endorse
ment, it must be admitted, that con
tributed most toward gratifying the
Presidential aspirations of William How-

ard Taft.
Summarizing our Presidential cam

paignH and candidacies, it is noticeable
that more than one man has gone to the
White House with n smaller popular vote
than his antagonist. This observation
might bo extended to the great party Con
ventions, as showing that the will of the
people is apt to be badly expressed by
Conventions, and ns indicating that a new
order in the way of carrying out tho
popular expression is at hand.

Mavaxlnfs are made potilble by those who read advertisements.

m tragBBssr .

Give you, in less than a minute, a
most delicious and tempting, stimulatim;,

bcicr.icc which locs, fioin
the child up to the giandiiiuiher.

A cup o( boiling water (hop in one cube --

stir. Your bouillon is icady. l asyas
Most welcome soup course at any meal the

best betwcen-mea- l pick-me-u- p that jou can
sene in cold weather.

We also make Chicken Bouillon Cubes
a most delicious noclt .

Ask for fice samples ol both a postal Inings
them. Addles

ARMOUR ao CO M PAIN Y
Drpt. 199 Clticnufi

Remodel Your House
Double lis Value at Small

Expense!
few dollars will

tnatta tho old houso
modern nm! almost
double Its value.

Wo (urnlsh all tho
Doors, W Indo ws,
Mlllwork.cte .athall
I k al dealers' prices
and Rhin wherever

railroads ro. Satisfaction guaranteed or your
money hack, liny u MIM I'UICUS from tho
larcest, finest stock of Mlllwork and Kcmodellair
Material In America nnd save half.

Wo absolutely undersell everbody.
Free Millwork and Supplies Cuinlnii

SAVES 50 PER CENT ON MATERIALS
Don't spend n cent for bulldln? material until

you see tlie5.IK)0 Kconomy Year special bargains
In our great l'reu Home Builders Catalog.

Cut Prlccis on Porch nnd Stnlr Work,
Hardwood Floor,Pir lit loiiN.Muiitels,
China CloHcti, Kitchen Cntilnctt. Wall
Board. Fancy Doors und Window
Huy newest styles direct from our gient lliilld

Ing Material Plant Goods shipped quick, Bale
delivery guaranteed, lisllmutes free.

Highest b.tnk references.
Write today for llig I'reo Homo Builders'

Catalog, Tell us ubout your plans (or remodel-la- g

or building (207)

GORDON-VA- N TINE CO.
4015 Case Street Davenport, Iowa

Why Suffer O
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